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Overview of LectureOverview of Lecture 
Top to BottomTop to Bottom

Shoulder & ElbowShoulder & Elbow
Wrist & Hand Wrist & Hand 
Hip & Knee Hip & Knee 

Ankle & FootAnkle & Foot
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Clavicle FractureClavicle Fracture

IncidenceIncidence
–– 5% of all ED fractures5% of all ED fractures

80% occur in middle third80% occur in middle third

MechanismMechanism
–– Falling on the tip of the shoulderFalling on the tip of the shoulder
–– Direct blow to front of shoulderDirect blow to front of shoulder
–– Fall on outstretched armFall on outstretched arm

http\\www.emedicine.com
Danielle T. Danielle T. TetroTetro, MD, MD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Most fractures usually occur in mid third region & tend to have upward displacement of medial frag produced by sternocleidomastoid muscle. 
- The lateral fragment is pulled downward by wt of limb; 

Clavicle fractures are usually a benign injury, with however care must be taken in fractures associated w/ posterior displacement of fragments
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ClavicularClavicular FractureFracture
Signs/SymptomsSigns/Symptoms
–– TendernessTenderness
–– CracklingCrackling
–– SwellingSwelling
–– DeformityDeformity

TreatmentTreatment
–– Immobilization w/ sling when possibleImmobilization w/ sling when possible
–– FigureFigure--ofof--eight eight clavicularclavicular splintsplint

Falling out of favor Falling out of favor -- Very uncomfortableVery uncomfortable
–– Analgesics and iceAnalgesics and ice
–– Surgery rarely necessary, but more common in older Surgery rarely necessary, but more common in older 

adolescents with wide displacementadolescents with wide displacement

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Diagnostic study of choice – AP view of involved extremity
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Shoulder SeparationShoulder Separation

http://emedx.com

MechanismMechanism
–– Involving ACInvolving AC--joint ligaments joint ligaments 

(where collarbone meets the (where collarbone meets the 
shoulder)shoulder)

–– Direct impactDirect impact
Tip of shoulderTip of shoulder

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shoulder separations involve the ligaments which stabilize the acromio-clavicular joint.  This type of injury is a result of a direct impact which is imparted on the shoulder.

AC joint disruptions most often are due to a fall on the tip of the shoulder with the arm in an adducted position. This force drives the acromion inferiorly, and, depending on the energy delivered, the AC ligaments are sprained or torn 

Like many other injuries, shoulder separations are categorized into several different classifications. The severity of the injury can range from a mild sprain, to total disruption of the ligaments. 
Categorized into 1 of 6 types, usually falling within the first 3
Type I: Strain of the supporting ligaments without tearing�Type II: Partial tearing of the supporting ligaments�Type III: Complete tearing of the supporting ligaments 
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Shoulder SeparationShoulder Separation

http://biomed.brown.edu

Simplified ClassificationSimplified Classification
–– Type 1Type 1

Strain of supporting ligamentsStrain of supporting ligaments

–– Type 2Type 2
Partial tearing of supporting ligamentsPartial tearing of supporting ligaments

–– Type 3Type 3
Complete tearing of supporting structuresComplete tearing of supporting structures

Danielle T. Danielle T. TetroTetro, MD, MD
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Shoulder SeparationShoulder Separation

DiagnosisDiagnosis
–– Tenderness over top of shoulderTenderness over top of shoulder
–– Swelling & Tenderness over distal (far end) Swelling & Tenderness over distal (far end) 

clavicleclavicle
–– Confirmatory Confirmatory xraysxrays

TreatmentTreatment
–– Analgesics, Analgesics, NSAIDsNSAIDs
–– ImmobilizationImmobilization
–– Physical TherapyPhysical Therapy
–– Surgical Intervention with ligament Surgical Intervention with ligament 

reconstruction if highreconstruction if high--gradegrade
Danielle T. Danielle T. TetroTetro, MD, MD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pain usually is reported with crossing the humerus anteriorly across the chest (positive cross-over test), which compresses the AC joint. 
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Shoulder DislocationShoulder Dislocation

IncidenceIncidence
–– Account for 50% of all joint dislocationsAccount for 50% of all joint dislocations

~90% are anterior (out the front)~90% are anterior (out the front)

MechanismMechanism
–– Falling on an outstretched handFalling on an outstretched hand
–– Extreme positions of shoulderExtreme positions of shoulder
–– Direct blow to back of shoulderDirect blow to back of shoulder

Danielle T. Danielle T. TetroTetro, MD, MD
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Shoulder DislocationShoulder Dislocation
PresentationPresentation
–– Arm held away from bodyArm held away from body
–– Humeral head palpableHumeral head palpable

DiagnosticsDiagnostics
–– XraysXrays of jointof joint

TreatmentTreatment
–– Joint ReductionJoint Reduction

w/ or w/o sedation in ERw/ or w/o sedation in ER
–– Immobilization for comfortImmobilization for comfort
–– Surgical Intervention very likely for Surgical Intervention very likely for 

teenagers teenagers –– Recurrence rate in Recurrence rate in 
this age group >90%this age group >90%

Danielle T. Danielle T. TetroTetro, MD, MD



Rotator Cuff DisordersRotator Cuff Disorders

Nicholas J. Nicholas J. AvalloneAvallone, M.D. , M.D. 
www.dravallone.comwww.dravallone.com
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AnatomyAnatomy

Enveloping cuff of tendons help move the Enveloping cuff of tendons help move the 
shoulder in spaceshoulder in space
SubscapularisSubscapularis
SupraspinatusSupraspinatus
InfraspinatusInfraspinatus
TeresTeres minorminor

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Provides circumferential reinforcement except in 2 areas:  the rotator interval and the axillary recess.
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Many Different CausesMany Different Causes
TraumaTrauma
VascularVascular
ImpingementImpingement
DegenerativeDegenerative
Scapulothoracic/scapulohumeralScapulothoracic/scapulohumeral muscular imbalancemuscular imbalance
DevelopmentalDevelopmental
InstabilityInstability
Inflammatory diseaseInflammatory disease
Iatrogenic Iatrogenic 
MultifactorialMultifactorial
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Typical ComplaintsTypical Complaints

Pain, weakness, bothPain, weakness, both
Insidious onset or specific traumaInsidious onset or specific trauma
Pain usually anterior shoulder or down the Pain usually anterior shoulder or down the 
humerushumerus to the deltoid insertionto the deltoid insertion
Pain worse with overhead activityPain worse with overhead activity
Night painNight pain

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trauma – may be a trivial event like catching oneself on a railing or more severe like a dislocation.  Pain that is more posterior and radiates down you need to think more of the neck.
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Cuff Tears are CommonCuff Tears are Common

96 normal volunteers of all ages had MRI96 normal volunteers of all ages had MRI
Complete tears in 14% and partialComplete tears in 14% and partial-- 
thickness tears found in 20% of patientsthickness tears found in 20% of patients
Age>60:  complete tears in 28%, partial in Age>60:  complete tears in 28%, partial in 
26%26%
Sher et al, JBJS, 1995

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on this study the natural history is unknown – it could represent early disease in which symptoms have not yet developed.  Shows that asymptomatic shoulders with RCT on MRI can have normal function and you should not base management on MRI alone.
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Physical ExamPhysical Exam
Visual inspectionVisual inspection
–– Supraspinatus/infraspiSupraspinatus/infraspi 

natusnatus atrophyatrophy
ROM, passive and ROM, passive and 
activeactive
–– Usually only active is Usually only active is 

decreaseddecreased
Strength testingStrength testing
–– Abduction, ER, IRAbduction, ER, IR

Provocative testingProvocative testing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Active decreased due to pain and/or weakness.  If passive also, think adhesive capsulitis or arthritis.
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MRIMRI

Imaging study of choiceImaging study of choice
Accuracy of detecting fullAccuracy of detecting full--thickness tears thickness tears 
between 93% and 100%between 93% and 100%
Detect full vs. partialDetect full vs. partial--thicknessthickness
Muscle quality and fatty degenerationMuscle quality and fatty degeneration



TreatmentTreatment
Initial Initial nonnon--surgicalsurgical tx for most pts w/ tx for most pts w/ 
impingement & RCT, except young, impingement & RCT, except young, 
active pts w/ acute, massive avulsions active pts w/ acute, massive avulsions 
of cuff or greater tuberosity fxof cuff or greater tuberosity fx’’ss
Behavior modification to control painful Behavior modification to control painful 
motionsmotions

dravallone.com
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Physical TherapyPhysical Therapy

StepStep--wise progression of PT programwise progression of PT program
–– Stretch & strengthen RC musculature, deltoid Stretch & strengthen RC musculature, deltoid 

& & periscapularsperiscapulars
–– All TX All TX initallyinitally performed below 90performed below 90ºº flexion in flexion in 

scapular planescapular plane
–– NSAIDS NSAIDS 
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InjectionsInjections

SubacromialSubacromial injections? injections? ControversialControversial
Dbl blind trial showed no difference Dbl blind trial showed no difference 
compared with placebo  compared with placebo  --WithringtonWithrington et et 
al,1985al,1985
Adverse affects on local tissues: 17/20 Adverse affects on local tissues: 17/20 >>4 4 
injections had weak injections had weak residresid cuff tissue, held cuff tissue, held 
sutures poorly, worse results                    sutures poorly, worse results                    
after repair  after repair  --WatsonWatson

Nicholas J. Nicholas J. AvalloneAvallone, M.D. , M.D. 
www.dravallone.comwww.dravallone.com
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NonoperativeNonoperative TreatmentTreatment
Successful in 33% to 92% of casesSuccessful in 33% to 92% of cases
BokerBoker et al, et al, ClinClin OrthopOrthop, 1993, 1993

–– 53 pts, avg. follow53 pts, avg. follow--up 7 yearsup 7 years
–– 75% had satisfactory pain relief75% had satisfactory pain relief
–– Pts with longPts with long--standing pain                                       standing pain                                       

(>6 months), did worse(>6 months), did worse
Wirth et al, Wirth et al, OrthopOrthop ClinClin North AmNorth Am, 1997, 1997

–– 60 pts, 2 year follow60 pts, 2 year follow--upup
–– 62% satisfactory result62% satisfactory result
–– 4% excellent4% excellent

Nicholas J. Nicholas J. AvalloneAvallone, M.D. , M.D. 
www.dravallone.comwww.dravallone.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Boker avg age – 62.2.
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Surgical IndicationsSurgical Indications

Presence of pain or functional deficit that Presence of pain or functional deficit that 
interferes with interferes with ADLADL’’ss that have not that have not 
responded to conservative management responded to conservative management 
(2 to 6 months)(2 to 6 months)
This process is accelerated in those who This process is accelerated in those who 
develop weakness after an acute injury develop weakness after an acute injury 
with fullwith full--thickness tear on MRI or younger thickness tear on MRI or younger 
individualsindividuals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cuff tear in itself is not an indication for treatment.  Conservative management usually 3 to 4 months.  When weakness is more prominent or progressive, more acute repair may be necessary.  If MRI is taken in a patient with new or progressive weakness shows a full-thickness tear, more timely repair is necessary.
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Surgical Treatment OptionsSurgical Treatment Options

OpenOpen
MiniMini--open (arthroscopicopen (arthroscopic--assisted)assisted)
ArthroscopicArthroscopic
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Advantages of ArthroscopyAdvantages of Arthroscopy

Less dissection, traumaLess dissection, trauma
Open requires repair through Open requires repair through anterolateralanterolateral 
window window –– may not see the whole tearmay not see the whole tear
Open approach involves only medial to Open approach involves only medial to 
lateral repair mindsetlateral repair mindset
Arthroscopy allows full visualization of Arthroscopy allows full visualization of 
entire tear and tear patternentire tear and tear pattern
Allows visualization and treatment of Allows visualization and treatment of 
partialpartial--thickness cuff tearsthickness cuff tears

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You have to bring the tear to the window.
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Typical RepairTypical Repair

Burkhart and Lo, JAAOS, 2006
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30 open repairs (12 open, 18 mini30 open repairs (12 open, 18 mini--open)open)
66 arthroscopic repairs66 arthroscopic repairs
Arthroscopic group had significantly better Arthroscopic group had significantly better 
pain relief and higher patient satisfaction pain relief and higher patient satisfaction 
rate (92.4% vs. 80%)rate (92.4% vs. 80%)
Arthroscopic group had significantly more Arthroscopic group had significantly more 
yes answers in questions regarding yes answers in questions regarding 
mobilitymobility Buess et al, Arthroscopy, 2005

Presenter
Presentation Notes
92 to 80% not significant.
So it may be that the gold standard is now moving towards arthroscopic.
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Massive Rotator Cuff TearsMassive Rotator Cuff Tears
Treatment options:Treatment options:
–– Limited debridement Limited debridement 

and decompressionand decompression
–– Partial repairPartial repair
–– MiniMini--open repairopen repair
–– Arthroscopic repairArthroscopic repair
–– Tendon transfersTendon transfers
–– Shoulder Shoulder 

hemiarthroplastyhemiarthroplasty
–– Reverse Total Reverse Total 

Shoulder Shoulder ArthroplastyArthroplasty

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Don’t release CA ligament if there is superior migration of the head and an irreparable tear.  Partial repair may include repair of infraspinatus onto tuberosity but the superior defect is not closed.  This allows for restoration of balance between posterior and anterior cuff, thus giving you the stable fulcrum needed for glenohumeral motion.
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NursemaidNursemaid’’s Elbows Elbow

MechanismMechanism
–– Radial head (elbow) dislocationRadial head (elbow) dislocation

Usually oneUsually one--sidedsided

Common ScenariosCommon Scenarios
–– Child pulled in opposite directionChild pulled in opposite direction
–– 11……22……33……Jump!Jump!
–– Swinging child from wristsSwinging child from wrists
–– No history of traumaNo history of trauma

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 -Only children younger than 5 years are susceptible to pulled elbow because the annular ligament attachment becomes thicker with growth, and so the ligament is less likely to be displaced and trapped in the joint. 
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NursemaidNursemaid’’s Elbows Elbow

Signs & SymptomsSigns & Symptoms
–– Anxious childAnxious child

Anxiety > PainAnxiety > Pain
Protective of affected armProtective of affected arm
Partially bent elbow (~15Partially bent elbow (~15--2020˚̊) & ) & pronatedpronated (palm down) forearm(palm down) forearm

–– Tenderness at elbowTenderness at elbow
–– Pt resists bending elbow or rotation of forearmPt resists bending elbow or rotation of forearm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The mechanism involves the slippage of the head of the radius under the annular ligament 

Distal circulation, sensation, and motor activity are normal. A reluctance to move digits or the wrist is common, probably from fear of eliciting pain in the elbow.
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NursemaidNursemaid’’s Elbows Elbow
TreatmentTreatment
–– Manual reductionManual reduction

Apply pressure to radial headApply pressure to radial head
Grasp wrist & apply slight tractionGrasp wrist & apply slight traction
SupinateSupinate wrist while flexing elbow to 90wrist while flexing elbow to 90˚̊
An audible click/pop should be elicitedAn audible click/pop should be elicited

ED CourseED Course
–– Observe 15Observe 15--30mins in ED30mins in ED
–– XraysXrays not needed if                      not needed if                      

completely comfortablecompletely comfortable

http://www.ncemi.org

Danielle T. Danielle T. TetroTetro, MD, MD
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ScaphoidScaphoid FracturesFractures

MechanismMechanism
Fall on an outstretched handFall on an outstretched hand
Direct blow to palmDirect blow to palm

IncidenceIncidence
–– 6060--70% of all carpal fractures70% of all carpal fractures
–– Frequently missed injuryFrequently missed injury

1010--15% not demonstrated on routine x15% not demonstrated on routine x-- 
rays rays 
Can interrupt blood supply to boneCan interrupt blood supply to bone

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scaphoid fractures are the most common carpal fractures, resulting from a fall on an outstretched hand. 70 % of these occur at the waist, 20 % at the proximal pole, and 10 % at the distal pole. Blood supply for the proximal pole enters at the waist. If this blood supply is interrupted due to fracture, the proximal pole is at risk for avascular necrosis. Special scaphoid views with the hand in ulnar deviation may be needed to detect these fractures. 
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ScaphoidScaphoid FracturesFractures
DiagnosisDiagnosis
–– Tenderness in the anatomic snuffboxTenderness in the anatomic snuffbox
–– 

 
Pain w/ wrist motionPain w/ wrist motion

–– ScaphoidScaphoid view Xview X--raysrays

TreatmentTreatment
–– Immobilization if Immobilization if nondisplacednondisplaced

ShortShort--arm arm vsvs LongLong--arm arm SpicaSpica cast cast 
(includes thumb) for 8(includes thumb) for 8--12 weeks12 weeks

–– Surgery if displacedSurgery if displaced
–– Can take a long time to healCan take a long time to heal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With scaphoid fractures, the point of maximal tenderness lies in the anatomic snuffbox, which lies between the tendons of the extensor pollicis brevis and abductor pollicis longus. Radial deviation of the wrist or axial loading of the first metacarpal may increase pain. 
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Mallet or Mallet or ““Jammed FingerJammed Finger””
MechanismMechanism
–– Axial load to fingerAxial load to finger

Signs & SymptomsSigns & Symptoms
–– Swelling, pain &    Swelling, pain &    

drooping of last knuckledrooping of last knuckle

TreatmentTreatment
–– Stack splint Stack splint -- 12 weeks12 weeks
–– Surgery rarely neededSurgery rarely needed
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OsteoporosisOsteoporosis

Osteoporosis is a brittle bone disease that Osteoporosis is a brittle bone disease that 
becomes more common as people agebecomes more common as people age
Fractures most frequently                                 Fractures most frequently                                 
associated with osteoporosis                  associated with osteoporosis                  
are those of the hip,                               are those of the hip,                               
wrist and spine wrist and spine 

dravallone.com
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Common ProblemCommon Problem

10 million Americans have osteoporosis10 million Americans have osteoporosis
33.6 million Americans have low bone 33.6 million Americans have low bone 
mineral density at the hipmineral density at the hip
50% of Caucasian women will suffer a 50% of Caucasian women will suffer a 
fracture caused by osteoporosis in their fracture caused by osteoporosis in their 
lifetimelifetime
20% of men will have an osteoporosis20% of men will have an osteoporosis-- 
related fracturerelated fracture

–– National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey IIINational Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III
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Devastating ImpactDevastating Impact

24% of people over 50 will die in the year 24% of people over 50 will die in the year 
following a hip fracturefollowing a hip fracture
Those with hip fractures have 2.5x increased Those with hip fractures have 2.5x increased 
risk of another fracturerisk of another fracture
1 in 5 hip fracture patients will require long1 in 5 hip fracture patients will require long--term term 
nursing home carenursing home care
40% of hip fracture patients will not return to 40% of hip fracture patients will not return to 
their pretheir pre--fracture level of functioningfracture level of functioning

–– Surgeon GeneralSurgeon General’’s Report on Osteoporosis 2004s Report on Osteoporosis 2004
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Basic ScienceBasic Science
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Basic ScienceBasic Science

Body normally replaces older bone with Body normally replaces older bone with 
new bone, but imbalance occurs in new bone, but imbalance occurs in 
osteoporosisosteoporosis

dravallone.com
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Lifestyle Risk FactorsLifestyle Risk Factors

Low Calcium IntakeLow Calcium Intake
Low Vitamin D IntakeLow Vitamin D Intake
SmokingSmoking
Excessive Alcohol Excessive Alcohol 
Intake (>3 drinks/day)Intake (>3 drinks/day)
Physical inactivityPhysical inactivity
ImmobilizationImmobilization

National Osteoporosis National Osteoporosis 
FoundationFoundation

Too ThinToo Thin
Frequent FallsFrequent Falls
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Medical Risk FactorsMedical Risk Factors

Parental history of hip Parental history of hip 
fracture/osteoporosisfracture/osteoporosis
Anorexia/BulimiaAnorexia/Bulimia
Athletic AmenorrheaAthletic Amenorrhea
MenopauseMenopause
DiabetesDiabetes
Gastric Bypass Gastric Bypass 
SurgerySurgery

National Osteoporosis National Osteoporosis 
FoundationFoundation

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis
LupusLupus
SteroidsSteroids
DepressionDepression
Kidney DiseaseKidney Disease
ChemotherapyChemotherapy
Prior Fracture as Prior Fracture as 
AdultAdult
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Diagnosing OsteoporosisDiagnosing Osteoporosis
Bone mineral density (BMD) Bone mineral density (BMD) 
measurements via dual energy xmeasurements via dual energy x--ray ray 
absorptiometryabsorptiometry (DEXA) scans(DEXA) scans
Low Bone Mass = BMD 1Low Bone Mass = BMD 1--2.5 standard 2.5 standard 
deviations below the value for a young deviations below the value for a young 
adultadult
Osteoporosis = BMD > 2.5 std dev. below Osteoporosis = BMD > 2.5 std dev. below 
young normal adultyoung normal adult

–– World Health OrganizationWorld Health Organization

dravallone.com
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Who should get a             Who should get a             
DEXA Scan?DEXA Scan?

Women age 65 and olderWomen age 65 and older
Men age 70 and olderMen age 70 and older
Women in menopausal transition who have Women in menopausal transition who have 
additional risk factorsadditional risk factors
Men age 50Men age 50--69 with additional risk factors69 with additional risk factors
Adults with a fracture after age 50Adults with a fracture after age 50
Adults taking steroids or with a condition Adults taking steroids or with a condition 
associated with development of osteoporosisassociated with development of osteoporosis

–– National Osteoporosis FoundationNational Osteoporosis Foundation
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PreventionPrevention 
Calcium & Vitamin D IntakeCalcium & Vitamin D Intake

Calcium Daily Req.Calcium Daily Req.
–– 11--3 yrs 3 yrs –– 500 mg500 mg
–– 44--8 yrs 8 yrs –– 800 mg800 mg
–– 99--18 yrs 18 yrs –– 1300 mg1300 mg
–– 1919--49 yrs 49 yrs –– 1000 mg1000 mg
–– > 50 yrs > 50 yrs –– 1200 mg1200 mg
–– Higher doses                  Higher doses                  

can cause                 can cause                 
kidney stones         kidney stones         
and certain            and certain            
heart             heart             
conditionsconditions

Vitamin D Daily Req.Vitamin D Daily Req.
–– 11--17 yrs 17 yrs –– 400 IU400 IU
–– 1818--71 yrs 71 yrs –– 600 IU600 IU
–– > 71 yrs > 71 yrs –– 800 IU800 IU
–– Safe upper limit from Safe upper limit from 

Institute of Medicine is Institute of Medicine is 
4000 IU4000 IU

Sources: American Sources: American 
Academy of Pediatrics Academy of Pediatrics 
and National Osteoporosis and National Osteoporosis 
FoundationFoundation
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MedicationsMedications

BisphosphonatesBisphosphonates: : FosamaxFosamax, , BonivaBoniva, , 
ActonelActonel, , ReclastReclast
CalcitoninCalcitonin: : MiacalcinMiacalcin or or ForticalFortical
Estrogen/Hormone Therapy: Estrogen/Hormone Therapy: egeg. . 
Estraderm, Estraderm, PremarinPremarin, , PremproPrempro
Estrogen Agonist or Antagonist: Estrogen Agonist or Antagonist: EvistaEvista
Parathyroid Hormone: Parathyroid Hormone: ForteoForteo
Combination TreatmentsCombination Treatments
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Casts, Plates, Screws, CementCasts, Plates, Screws, Cement

dravallone.com
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PatelloFemoralPatelloFemoral Syndrome:Syndrome: 
““JumperJumper’’s Knees Knee””

What is it?What is it?
–– Generalized knee painGeneralized knee pain

Usually around kneecap Usually around kneecap 

–– Occurs with activities involvingOccurs with activities involving……
Knee flexion Knee flexion 
Forceful contraction of the quadsForceful contraction of the quads

–– Pain after sitting for long periodsPain after sitting for long periods
–– Pain going up or down stairsPain going up or down stairs

What causes it?What causes it?
–– Weakness of the hip flexorsWeakness of the hip flexors
–– MalalignmentMalalignment of the kneecapof the kneecap
–– Tight lateral knee structuresTight lateral knee structures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimated prevalence in the student population is 20%
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PatellofemoralPatellofemoral SyndromeSyndrome

Physical ExamPhysical Exam
–– Tenderness over kneeTenderness over knee--capcap
–– Cracking throughout range of Cracking throughout range of 

motionmotion
–– Weak Hip FlexorsWeak Hip Flexors

TreatmentTreatment
–– Rest, Ice, Rest, Ice, NSAIDsNSAIDs
–– Stretching & Strengthening programStretching & Strengthening program

Hip flexor strengthening and ITB stretchingHip flexor strengthening and ITB stretching

–– Patella strap or patella tapingPatella strap or patella taping
–– Surgery rarely necessary or usefulSurgery rarely necessary or useful
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LigamentousLigamentous InjuriesInjuries
MCLMCL

-- 22°° to hit on outside of kneeto hit on outside of knee
-- rest, early motion, and bracingrest, early motion, and bracing
-- most return 1most return 1--6 wks after injury6 wks after injury
-- surgical intervention rarely necessarysurgical intervention rarely necessary

ACLACL
-- 22°° to hyperextension or twisting on to hyperextension or twisting on 
planted footplanted foot
-- ““poppop””, inability to continue, swelling, inability to continue, swelling
-- Reconstruction usually after gain full Reconstruction usually after gain full 
knee extension (~ 4 weeks after injury)knee extension (~ 4 weeks after injury)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In regards to knee injuries, the medial collateral ligament and the anterior cruciate ligament are the most frequently reported injuries.

Injuries to the MCL are usually secondary to a valgus stress or external rotation force which is placed on the knee joint.  This type of injury is for the most part treated very conservatively with rest and early ROM.  Depending on the severity of the injury and the type of activity which the athlete participates in, return to competition can occur from as early as 1 week post injury, to 6 or more weeks.

Injuries to the ACL occur secondary to either a hyperextension injury, or an injury involving a combination of valgus and external rotation force.  The athlete often hears a distinct “pop” as a result of the injury to the ligament.  At the time of the injury, the athlete is usually unable  to continue do to the severe pain.  Swelling often follows during the next 24 hours.

ACL injuries are often a complicated injury to treat in skeletally immature athletes because the growth plates are usually not closed.  As a result of this, conservative treatment such as physical therapy and bracing are often recommended.  If instability remains a problem, the injury to the ligament can be addressed when the athlete is a bit older.
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Why do we care about ACL Why do we care about ACL 
injuries?injuries?

31% of patients with moderate to 31% of patients with moderate to 
severe disability in walking activitiessevere disability in walking activities
44% of patients with moderate to 44% of patients with moderate to 
severe disability in ADLssevere disability in ADLs
77% of patients with                77% of patients with                
moderate to severe disability               moderate to severe disability               
in sports activitiesin sports activities
Noyes et al. 1983
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Why do we care about ACL Why do we care about ACL 
injuries?injuries?

Two thirds of ACLTwo thirds of ACL--deficient patients suffer deficient patients suffer 
from chronic knee instability and cartilage from chronic knee instability and cartilage 
damagedamage
If left alone, this has been shown             If left alone, this has been shown             
to cause osteoarthritis in 100%                 to cause osteoarthritis in 100%                 
of patientsof patients
Yu et al. 2002
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At risk groupAt risk group

Female collegiate basketball players are Female collegiate basketball players are 
approximately 8 times more likely to tear approximately 8 times more likely to tear 
their their ACLsACLs than their male counterparts  than their male counterparts  
Malone et al. 1993Malone et al. 1993

Arendt et al. found the rate of ACL injuries Arendt et al. found the rate of ACL injuries 
among female collegiate basketball and among female collegiate basketball and 
soccer players to be 3 times higher than soccer players to be 3 times higher than 
their male counterpartstheir male counterparts Arendt et al. 1995Arendt et al. 1995
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Treatment and PreventionTreatment and Prevention

In general, we counsel adolescent athletes In general, we counsel adolescent athletes 
with ACL tears to have them reconstructed with ACL tears to have them reconstructed 
using their own tissueusing their own tissue
Teaching female athletes proper stance Teaching female athletes proper stance 
and landing techniques has been shown to and landing techniques has been shown to 
significantly reduce ACL tearssignificantly reduce ACL tears
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Ankle SprainsAnkle Sprains
Common sports injury Common sports injury 
usually due to an usually due to an 
inversion of the ankleinversion of the ankle
Grade I: ATFL injured Grade I: ATFL injured 
onlyonly
Grade II: ATFL and CFL Grade II: ATFL and CFL 
injuredinjured
Grade III: ATFL, CFL and Grade III: ATFL, CFL and 
Deltoid Ligaments injuredDeltoid Ligaments injured
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DiagnosisDiagnosis
Present with pain, Present with pain, 
swelling, bruising, swelling, bruising, 
inability to walk on inability to walk on 
ankleankle
Tenderness over torn Tenderness over torn 
ligamentsligaments
XrayXray if pain over if pain over 
bone, inability to bone, inability to 
ambulate or pain ambulate or pain 
medially to palpationmedially to palpation
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Other DiagnosesOther Diagnoses
Fracture of base of 5Fracture of base of 5thth 

metatarsalmetatarsal
Ankle FractureAnkle Fracture
OsteochondralOsteochondral Injury Injury 
to Talusto Talus
High Ankle or High Ankle or 
SyndesmoticSyndesmotic SprainSprain
PeronealPeroneal Tendon Tendon 
InstabilityInstability
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Other Injuries continuedOther Injuries continued

Osteochondral Injury

Peroneal Tendon Instability

High Ankle Sprain
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Ankle Sprain TreatmentAnkle Sprain Treatment

RestRest
IceIce
CompressionCompression
ElevationElevation
Rehabilitation with stretching, Rehabilitation with stretching, 
strengthening and strengthening and proprioceptiveproprioceptive trainingtraining
Gradual Return to SportsGradual Return to Sports
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Plantar FasciitisPlantar Fasciitis

Common cause of Common cause of 
heel painheel pain
Usually due to long Usually due to long 
periods of standingperiods of standing
Pain worse when first Pain worse when first 
get out of bed and at get out of bed and at 
the end of the daythe end of the day
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DiagnosisDiagnosis

Pain at medial Pain at medial calcanealcalcaneal tuberositytuberosity
Tight heel cordTight heel cord
Pain with Pain with dorsiflexiondorsiflexion of footof foot
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TreatmentTreatment

StretchingStretching
NSAIDsNSAIDs
Night SplintNight Splint
Formal PTFormal PT
Steroid InjectionSteroid Injection
PRP InjectionPRP Injection
Shock Wave TherapyShock Wave Therapy
SurgerySurgery
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BunionsBunions

Most commonly found Most commonly found 
in womenin women
Narrow shoes thought Narrow shoes thought 
to be culprit in to be culprit in 
majority of patientsmajority of patients
Can come about due Can come about due 
to neurologic or to neurologic or 
hereditary hereditary 
phenomenaphenomena
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TreatmentTreatment

TapingTaping
SpacerSpacer
Accommodative ShoesAccommodative Shoes
Variety of Surgeries based on SeverityVariety of Surgeries based on Severity
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